
WHAT. fLATS ALL TUB MISOHIsttr.
no grpoMs nave tal ted ths prlea el taslr tea

OnasoounlcftnalnUr-Slatotaw- i
Ami doctors, they iy. have doobUd taslr fsa.
And the air et heaven very auon won't toe Iras,

tin aooonnt of the Inter-Stat- e law.
How convenient It It, when yon raise on your

To batnbot'is'o your patrons with inch a davlca.

The Ullnr puts up the price of yosr coat,
On aeomtntnf the Inlnf state law i

And the Interest Is ralssd two per cent, on your

And the heeler net raised the price el fall vote,
On account of the Inter SUls law.

Hut what Is this law that oar Income all tneltaf
We don't know wna ma, nnr wn anyone mar.

tYen tht tnmctal Htetrd.

Tho railroads have all railed thorato olthtlr
freight.

On acoonntof the Inter-Slat-e law t

So It cot innra to carry the usual weight,
And Ihe grocery ataplra are htgheral dale,

On acoonntof the Inter-Mal- e law.
How transparent for ratlroadi to raid on the

prlre.
And try to bamboozle with nnch a device t

Small shippers ttavaalways been left In the rear,
Bo we needed the Inter Stain law (

Hut tbo railroads sty to the favorites, "Here,
We'll a the things up In the tariff, don't fear.

In (pile of the Inter-Slat-e law."
Hut the HMiple aroearneitly crying out, "Btop I

tllve ua fair play ter all or you'll bear some-
thing drop,"

M-t- Ihe Amtrlcnn Uroeer,

An e Henthern Orator.
Hen t'erley Pcore lu the lloston Budget.

William C. Preston, otHouth Carolina, wm
the moat finished orator that 1 hsveever
heard. Feeble In frame, and suffering under
an aileotlon of the lunge, hla voles, weak at
first, would gradually beooeae stronger m he
proceeded, and rising with hla subject from
one burst of eloquence to another, Mill
higher and higher, be enchained and fasci-
nated nut vast audience by hla glowing and
fervid eloquence. I remember on one occa-
sion, when be waa called on to speak at a
Whig convention, he wee at II ret almost In-

audible, except to those Immediately around
bltn. Home one, eager to oatch hla glowing
word a, then Inconsiderately asked him
to raise hie voice a Utile higher ; then the
mighty spirit of oratory burst the shackles
which restrained It aa he exclaimed, "Would
to (led my voice could be beard to the utter-mo- at

omiunes of tbe republic; It la my voice,
my friends, not my heart, that talis me."
Torrent et the noblest elmuenoe Mowed
from hie Inspired tongue. Watched with the
moat anxious solicitude by hla attentive au-
ditory, they several tlinea twgged him to
forbear. One word more," aud the light-
ning llaahee of hla genlue but preceded the
thundering el hla eloquence ; would space
permit, I would despair of conveying an
Idea of this g triumph of mind
over matter. He concluded by an earneet
apwal to heaven for the preservation of the
American Union.

It Waa the Truth.
From I lie ItoaUm Punt.

The editor wrote "one thousand women In
Iowa own and manage farms," and the per-
verse types made him declare that "one thou-
sand women in Iowa own and manage
farmers." And the funny part of this story
Is that the paragraph printed la as true aa the
paragraph written.

A rortusale rrovlalon,
From the Junction City i'Iui )CIIler.

Kvery man at some period of hie lite Is an
earreglons fool, but by a wise dispensation of
Providence, no man knowa exactly when
that time In.

aired That fJrrmlnat 4nlrltly.
The human MMrni I. huitnil mil, and

among nml thai KprniliMtr m- -t railitljr In
Itari (tni.0 f rhunulliim nlul itruralicla. A
lii,htruM,lrutiRhlnu b) itltlntrlii ailmutht,

vrt iv.t or .Inmjn loth, , ulll ,lev loiirillivr
ufUiotp abumliiililr painful maliilta with
uniilci.aiit ruiiltlit) . I lit proir rrVMillto
of Oil airoulihi irgrtatit.it I lln.t.drr'
Wotnaih llnhr, a iiiitlilii- - uhlrh millltlts
a tin to i lllirr of tin tnaliolii-- iiaiihiI,
ami tin m hi- - uhi h lhiy rnu-- i Nor
I It flTiia a n iiuily lur rheumatism
than a It it, rnlt , a fait a itniily

a iii uthrr rrlatln.; to itniuratir
I rotirrtirfl Marim ra, tninrra, frutillrMiiieti,
anil othi-rn- , Iihti- - rf r fotniil It a iri

health In niifiiorahlii retcloiM,
aotl ahentti rrtnul) for l ili.onl. ra,
antH'.onurh, llTtr an I Im.mpI conn Ulut Itla line iroinoIir of S icllt und a capital
tunic.

THINtU WOftTII KrMRWHBItlNn.
Whon you fuel a kind of irononcas about the

sLmnarh It Is a lgn that your food line not alt
well and that ou are about to hnvoa tit of In
dletlon.

Whan ion begin In tool nervous and are una-abl- e

to alt atlll comlortubly t when your clothes
suddenly sbciii tn 010 thalr fit and become too
tight tn place the 111 or Indigestion la surely
upon yuu.

When this fit et Indignation li rviwited from
day today It Anally reaohva I tacit lnudytu-Sta- .

Chronic dyapxptla will surdly tnakn the hap-
piest lite a hell upon earth

Uemendier that three lu ten of Itaasnarnrs
Pilu will cure the worn caau of Indigestion or
dyspepsia, or both, and that a regular course of
theui, say two every nUhl for a weekorten
days will act aa a preventive el etlhur com-
plaint.

BTMVLdJ. motiumm.

BLEKPLKSb NIQIITS, made miserable by that
terrible ooufrh, BnuoDl uuro la uie reuieuy lur
you. Hold by II B. uouhran. aruuvlat. Mos 157

and m North Queen 8U. Lancaster. Pa. (2)

Don't KxpertansBt.
Tou cannot afford to waste time In expert-tnenlln- g

when your lungs are In danger, con-
sumption always leeuii at tint only a co d. Do
not permit anv dealer to luipomi upon yon with
some cheap Imitation of Itr. King's New Dis-
covery for Oonaumptton, Cnngta and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine Because he
oan make mora profit he may tell you be hta
aouiethtngluuiuigood.nl Juat the same. Don't
be deceived, but Imlal upou getting lir. King's
Mew Discovery, which la guaranteed to give

In all Tliroat. l.unir and Cheat Kflecltons.
Trial tmtllee tree at 11. U. Cochran's drug store.
137 and IS M. Queen Bt , Lancaster, fa. W

COUUII, WHOOP1NU COUUHand Uronchltls
Immediately relieved by Hhlloh's cure. Sold by
tt. B. Cocnran, drngglai, Mos. U7 and la) Mortb
Uoesn at. Lanoaster. Fa. (4)

A Tery Marrow
Tea, 1 had a very narrow escape," said a

promluertcltlien toamenO. Hl waa conflued
to my bed for a year and my frlenda gave me up
ter a conaumptl ve'a grave, unlu I began nunc

DPIjauaiuiijruiBiBniaiaiiu a,unn, auia
beret am, sound ana hearty." rnoe duo. ana
si. For sale by 11. u. Cochran, Druggist. Ma 117,

Monn iueen atreew lanraimr,

that HACKING COUQH can be so
mnwitivahlloh'aCnre We sruanntee It.
by H. H. Cochran drag-fis-t, Mos. ltfand UI North
Quesn St.. Lancastar.nFa. (1)

guy's Cream Balm waa recommended to me
by my drugglit as a preventive to bay fever-Hav- e

Men using It as directed ilnoe the vth of
August and have found It a ipeciflc for that
much needed and loathsome disease. For ten
years or more 1 have been a great sufferer each
year, from AngustDtb till frost, and have tried
nnv aliened remedies for Its cure, but klv'a

croaui Balm Is the only preventive I have ever
tonnd. Hav fever su:neierauuKui w muw ui 11

efficacy. F. U, Alnswurlh, 1'ublliber, inman.
spoils, Ind. jjr.c (RwwaR

BHlLiOU'lt COUUII ana Consumption Cure
Is sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, sold by fl. B. Cochran, druggist,
Mos. 17 and Ut North Queen Bt, kLancaster,
ra. )

The Impending uaagst.
The recent suUstlcs of the number of death

show that a large majority die with Consump
tion. Tms nisiaisn insy nmimnnm mw an ap

enuy oarmiess oougu wmen con u cureu initantly by Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
liungs, which la guaranteed to cure and relieve
all oases, .frtceaucenu and tl. lXalfurfor sale by U. B. Qanirfi drugglat. Ma UT
mW IkaB ajUwSMI sltalWBJt.

Tan BatT aatvaln the worm for Cuts, Bruisesgores, Ulcers, Salt Kbeum. Fever aorea. Teller,
Chapped Hands, Chtblalna. corns, and all Skin
BrupUons, and riles, or no nay
required. It U gTIeianteea tomoney refuaOea. FrtoeB eenUtSxTYor sale by H. B. Uwhraa, J5I.
n and m North Queen it, Laaoasler.Va;

junetf 1yd
"

MethenJ MetAerall Mothers) 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and erytug with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t Ifsa
goatonoeandgatabotUeofalB8.WlM8LOW'8
aooruiNU avBur. it wui relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon It t
there la no mistake about It There is not a

other on earth who baa aver used It, who will
aotteU yon at oaoe that It will regulate the
bowels, and glva rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating Ukemiglo
Hi perfectly safe to use In all cases and plea
ant to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
Ua oldest and bast female physicians and
annas ls the Unltad lUtaa, sold svsry whsr
paaattabotUtv auyU-lyt- v

Pvwii?5?PP
MKDIVAt,.
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JJOUD'a HAKMAPAKILLA.

All Run Down
rrotn ths weakening street of warm weather,
by hard work, or Irom a long Illness, you need
a good tonic and blood purifier Ilk Hood's

I f yon have never tried this peculiar
medicine, do so now, It will give you strength
and appetite.

M Mood's Marsapartlla gave m new life, and
sae to my wonted health and strength."

Wiuiam II, Cuwss, Tllton, N. H.

OlTen Up to Die
" 1 was completsly run down, and was for

nearly four years under medical treatment, us-
ing given up to die by physicians. My mother
urged me to take Hood's Barsaparllla, At Isst I
consented, and I have never taksa aaythlng
which helped me aa much as Uood'a Barsaparllla,
wblsh restored me to health and vigor, 1 have
been taking It about four months, and am now
a different being. I can work all day with very
little fatigue. 1 recommend It to anyone whose
system Is prostrated." Baits Hosts, Peoria, 111.

A Good Appetite
" When 1 bought Hood's Harsapsrtlla 1 mads a

good Investment of one dollar In medicine for
the flrst time. It has driven off rheumatism and
Improved my appetite so much that my board
Ins: house mistress says 1 must keep It locked
up or she will be obliged to raise my loard with
every other boarder that lakes Hood's Hsrsapa-rllla.- "

Tkosus Uubksll, IN TUlary street,
Brooklyn, N. T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugglit. II 1 six for (ft. Pre

pared by C. I. 1I0OU A CO, Lowell, Mass.
100 Doom One Dollar

(it

TTUMl'HHKYB'.

gOMKOPATUIU
aPKomcs.

UK. IIUatPHKBYB'
Bookof All lilieases. Cloth and Sold Binding,

144 rages, with Html Kngravlng,
MA1LBU FKEK.

List of Principal Mos. Cures. Price.
1. Fsvsas. Coisestlon. Inflammations....
s. Wnaas, Worm Fever. Worm Colic
s. Cartas Colio, or Teething of Infanta.. ....
4. liuaaaiBA, of Children or Adult ,....'M
B. Uvssirrsav, OMptng, lllllous Colic
8, CaoLaaa Moasca, Vomiting
7. Cuvona, Cold a, Mronchllls m
5. Msusauiia, Toothache, Faceache
S. Haat)AuHas,Blck lleadaebe, Vertigo....

10, DrsrsraiA, Htltnua ntomarh ....28
11. HcrraaruiBD or Paisvul I'aatoiie, ....m
It. WaiTaa, ton Profnao Periods
15. Caour, Cough, Uimcult Breathing ....SB
It. Salt hhsum, Bryslpnlas, Bmptlons ...
10. unacaATian, nneumauc .SB
It. Fsvsbasd Acids, chills. Malaria U
17. riLBS. Blind or Heeding. 80

I. (UVABaa, Inflnenzi cold In the Head .00
to. Waooriaii Cocnn, Violent couana.. .SO

t. uaasaAL usaiLrrv, Physical Weaknoas. .90
a, aiPRir ,,,,,, .50
tM. MSBVOV IIBSIMTV .11.00
au. Usisabv Wbashbmi, WetUng Bed... ....BO

uiaaAsaa or ths iiiabt, raipitauon .11.00
Bold by Drnralals. or sent poalpald on receipt

Of B' MBufciNB CO, fto
ration et . 1. tebtVlxdAwalWAF

Q.RAY'8 HPKUiriO MED101NK.

Gray's Specltlc Medicine.
The Ureal Kngltah Kemedy will promptly and

raaicaiiv cure any ana every caea or norvoua
detilllty and weakness, ruanlt of Indlacretlon,
exorsaea or overwork of brain and nervous sys
tem ; is penecuy uariniean, acLa iiko magic, ana
oeen extensively used ter over St! years with
great Bucceae.- Fall particulars Inonr pamphlet which we
awin u eeua im dv mail u every noa.

suy-Tb-e Bpecinc Miviicine Isaoldbyalldrug-rtat-a
at II per package, or alx packages: for SB.

11 will tie seni tree nv
money, by addreaalng the agent.

H. B. OOOHRAN, Drnffslat,
Mos, 137 A ID .North Queen St., Lancaster, I'a.
THB QUJtY MBH1CIMB CO., No. 10R Main

Street. buffalo, N. Y.

JOP PILLS.

SICK HEADACHE.
inBI'KPKl, 1NUIOKSTION, IIII.IOUBNBBS,

Dl.ilNK-M- , I.IVKK COMPliAINT,
l'oatllvely Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's Favorite I.tvor l'llli.

They act ilowly but aurely, do not gripe and
their effect li luting, and thereloru worth a
dozen others. (Doctor's formula 1 email, sugar-coate- d

and easy to take. 800 teellmonlala.

Mc. at dnigslit or matted on receipt of price.
xii r. nut riuniiu, new iMinuou,uu

They are Til K ItKtT ever made." Prepared
by an old apothecary, rive botuee 11.

told ty Kvery Drugglit In lancaater.
Junelo-lyMWV-

WItTS 8PKUIKI0.s
Sa Si Si

The Theatrical Profession.
alorlt will win and receive public recognition

and pruliu. Facts, which are the outcome of
general experience, growing through years of
critical and practical test, become as rooted and
Immovable aa the rock of Ulbralter In public
opinion, and henceforth need no fuither guar-
antee aa to their genuineness. Tho Indisputable
fact that (twill's Specific U the beat blood puri-
fier In the world. Is onu of these Immovable Ulb-
ralter facta of which we have spoken, and over)'
day's experience roots this conviction deeper
and deier In pnbllo opinion. Kvery class et
our people In America, and In hurope, every
trade, calling and profession. Including the
medical profession, have borne voluntary testi-
mony to the reinarkablovlrlnes of 8. 8. 8. and
Its Infallible efficacy In curing all diseases of the
blood. These testimonials are on me by the
thousands and open to the inspection of all
Now come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem-
bers of the theatrical profession, wno gratefully
testify to the wonderful curative qualities of
the Hpeclflc In their individual cases. Their tes-
timonials are herewith submitted to to the pub-
lic without further comment let them speak
ter themselves. The lady la a member or the
famous Thalia Theatre Company, et Mew York,
and formerly et the lleslduuoe Theatre, Berlin,
Uermany, and of McVickers Block company, of
Chicago. The gentleman la a well known mem-
ber of the New xork Thalia Theatre Com piny.
Both are well known In theatrical circles In this
country and tn Kurope.

Charlotte Kaadow's Testimony,
NswYosk, MayS, 1887.

Swift Hpeclflc Company, Atlanta, Ua :

Uentlemen Having been annoyed with pirn- -

Eles, eruptions and roughness el the ikln, fiein
condition et my blood, lor more than a year,

1 used a leading preparation et sarsaparilla aud
other advertised remedies to no effect. Then 1
consulted a prominent physician, and from his
treatment reoeivea no oeueni. tineuoonciuaea
totxvtheH 8. rl. remedy lor the blood, and Ave
or six packages, by a thorounh eradication of
my trouble and restoring smoothnets tomy skin,
have made me happy, ami l cheertully give you
this testimonial ter such use and publicity as
you wish to mak of It.

CHARLOTTE KANDOW,
18! Bowery, near Canal Street,

Hogo Baesketl's Tvsttmsoy.
The Swift Specine Company, Atlanta, tla.:

Uentlemen For two years 1 had a severe cue
of eczema. I used tar soaps, sulpbnr soaps, sndvartoui other remedies, and was prescribed lorby numbers et phyilolani, but found no relief.
At last I determined to try the 8. 8.8. remedy,
and seven or eight bottles have thoroughly re-
lieved me, and yon can use this certificate Inany uannaryou wish,

11UGOH48SKKUL.
Member of Thalia Theatre,

Msw You, May 3, Ml.
Tteatlse on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

T9'
THKSWIFTBPKCIFIUCO,

augt-lmdA- Drawers, Atlanta, Ua.

EXHAUHTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THBBClBNCBOr LIFB, the great Medical

Work of the aga on Manhood, Nervous andrhysloal Debility, Prematura Decline, Krrorsofloath, and the untold miseries consequent
tbareoeu no iva 1 prescriptions In
diseases. ClothT fall silt, onlv atVoa bv taatl!
scaled. Illustrative sample tree to all y, una and

Is ased men for the next M dava. AdOrasa
DK. W. B. rAKKBK, Bullneh Street, Boston,

F

TMPKOVKD CUHU10NED BAR DRUMS.

OURS FOR THI DEAP.
ak Patent improved Cushioned Bar

Drams perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invisible, eon.
jactabla and always la position. All oonversa- -
MtaaaaveawBispers nearataisuncuy.

fw tUastratad book with testimonial!. rttBB.
AAdrsss ac aall on r. uueox, Broadway,
atawsasna, assatwasi uus.saesrcaatUlwA)WMWr

WEAK MEN
BafAsftasr fnssa tkat - its ,hni
Ifi1,.ifil.i,M' wssJtasai; lost insahooi;

a valuable treatise (sealed) con-taining (all pameolars for tsManraTVKB B of

f Us sfyWaV'
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Our Readv-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

WsarenTepared to show oar MwlPBIM8
STOCK in Keady-Mad- e Bnlta. Our Assortmsat
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower,
We have taken special ears tojset ap mod and
Attractive Butt ter the SPBlMil TBA7DB.and
we feel saUaBed our efforts have been snecee.
ful. call and glva as the benefit of year opiaton.

Oir Gisttm Deptrtmeot

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties la
Buttings, which wa will Make to Order la the
BoslBiyle.

FIT QDARANT1ID.

BUEGEE & SUTT05,
Tallsrs ss4 Clstklen,

NO. 34 0MNTR1 BQUaVUR,

LAMOASTBK. PA.

UAH8MAII at BBO.

THI CUKAPK8T l'LACB TO BUT

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IS AT 1

L. GANSMAN & EM'S.

NOTE PRI0E3 :

Men's Suit to Order, at 111, fl 4, tl 6,
lis. '.

Men's Pent to Order, at S3, S3.J0, l,

These goods are unnmal bargains and pur-
chasers will save a good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN OOODS-Me- n's Seersnckor Coats and
Teal at tl oo, SI as.;

Men'a Mohair Coata and Teal at tla. SAJBl
Kttn.

Men's Pants at fSc., BV., 7Sc, 85c, $1.10, 11.,
11 V). it 75, n tn. ii tn, ti aa, gi no

one Hundred l'alr.of children's Knee Pants
at 'Ac. a pair.

A- - We are bnslly engaged now manufactur-
ing Fall and Winter Goods and are In need of
room. Bayers will nod It to their advantage to
call early and examine those (tannine Bar- -

Kins, especially Uoy'a and Children's Suits, a
We aacrinee our summer cloth-

ing rather than pack them away until next sea-
son.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUrACTUBBKS OP

Men's, Iys gad CklUrea's Clatklaf,
8. K. COB. N. UUBKN A OKANUB BT8,

LANCASTBK I'A.
sUT-T- Cheapest (and Kxcluslva) Clothing

House tu the City.

AKU OK THANKS.c

HIRSE & BROTIBE.

Tale tills mode of expressing their sin-

cere thanks for the attention Buown the
Arm on the occasion of the recent Ore in

their establishment. To the

Lancaster Fire Department

For the earnest and intelligent efforts to

save the buildings and stock. To those in-

dividual citizens whose services at the fire

were so timet) and freely rendered. To the

CLOTHING TRADE

Of the city for Its hearty sympathy And

free offers of assistance. Finally to the

ENTIRE PRESS

And our friends in the community for
the general expression of good will offered.

lirsh & Brother,

OXE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS,

COHNKU NOBTII QUKKN STKKKT AND
CKNTUKBQUAKK.

PARAHOUI.

R.a AH.

Great Bargains !

-I- N-

PARASOLS
-A- MU-

SUIT UHBEELLAS
AT BRADOUARTKBS.

Rs Ba & Hs
14BaitKlBM.

apiJatft

RUPTTJKK-GUK- K QDAKANTKKO BT
Mayer, SU Arch strsat, PhllsAal.

phis. Pa. Baas at onoa. No oparatlua or
Thonsanrlsof aarsa. At strtasu

AVAMtrAma

w MAjprui.

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

CHINA HALL

Mason Fruit Jan in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallon.

Wa Main hare the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the bait in the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jan, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowsst Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or Retell

AT

HwMtntiii,
15 EA5T KING STREET.

LAMOABTBM. PA.

MovmmwwmKimMiMw moon

QAbL AND 8KB
--THS-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Stxly canaio-Ligh- ti Beau them aU.

Another Lot of chkap SLOBBS forQas andou stoves.

THB ' PERFaXTCION m

MKTAi.MOUI.UlNO AND KUBBBK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beets them all. This strip outwears all others.

2OT,ll vui. we tjuio, oiiop rmiuin Ol winuO'
a4uione oan apply tt no waste or dirt nuwte tn ap-nl-

nar It. can ha attjia unhM.Mn iAia tA
re, reairy for use. It wilt not split, warp orshrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At

mm bwiii ainii awl aiiiH OWJIW
--OP-

John F. Schaum & Sons.
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LAJICASTBK. PA.

sPKOIAL NOTIOE.

" More human, mora divine than t
in laci, pan numan, pan mvinela woman, when the Kttoa stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Keflect,tye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at once
to

EIEFEEB, & HERE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one of their Famous

u Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That God's best tilt to yon be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It Is Impossible to avoid with your
Ktmges, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, w cents worth et
fuel will cook ter a family et three grown par.
sons n meals.

And when you want a lieater, gat a

(( SPLENDID
And be Happy.

PLUMBING, GAS riTTlNS, STEAM. HI AT
ING. TIN HOOPING AND SPOUTING.

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOB. 40, L 43, IB MARKET STREET,
Bear of Posb Doe, Lancaster, Pa.
1 have in stock and Build to Order Every Va-

riety et the following style :
COUPES. UIUGIKB.CABKlTLnra,

CABBIAUBS. VICTORIAS.
BUSINESS WAWOMS, MT" CARTS,

MoCALL WAGONS. BUBJUBB
MARKET WAGONS, PHJKTONB,

EXPRESS WAGONS.
I employ the Best Mechanics, and have facul-

ties to baud corecUy any style of Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, Style, and Finish et my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHEAPEST IM TUB
MARKET.

uttu t " rair ueaitng, nonest wora at awt--

give ma a eau.

Reimlriag Promptly Attiie4 To.
PKIOBS LOWER THAU ALL OTHERS.

StrOn sat et Workatan aspiMslly amployad
fof that onrtmee.

QOMRTUINQ ENTIRELY NEW
IN THE UBS AN LINK.

THE KETOALl? ACTION,
The greatest Improvement tn Cabinet Orgia
bnUdlng lor Ki years. Don't fall to see lb

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Wararooms,

Nos. m K. King st, Lancaster city, Ps.

NOTICE TO TKKHPABHKKM AMD
persons are hereby for.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates la Lebanon or
Laaeaster mantles, whether Isslosed or aala.
BlossS. either forth laarpoae of shoouag aw
Kahilis', aa the law ami Ba HaiAlv mMtnrm
EZgLulnZnajatSAMls.OC ths a.

3 Y.'Wn'KtS"iliN
IwSswattaVI

aa,,MvaavvMsvvsMS.aJiAAfiiii
rra: MBW BTOIst

WMArS,

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!

THE NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
Nob. 136 and 138

MEAT CHINTZ DRESSES, SSe.
BEST PERCALE DRKSSKB, New Styles, S5e
CHINKLBSBKKBUCKBRDRKSSESTrtmmed

with Kmbrotdery, see,
BOYS' DRESSES, See,
LOVKLYCHAMBKAY DRESSES, TSe.
WUITE DUKBSKB. Fine Cambric, with PrettyEmbroideries, ao,7.ets, Sll.oo, BlM.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
Nob. 136 AND 138 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MUM

GKKAT BAKOAINH I

METZGER &
NEW

Nob. 38 and 40 West King Street.

WASH DBiaS GrOODB-Orlnk- lea, Seersuckers', BatlnM, Olngbanu,
tsawasi, Baturtats.

WBm QOODB-VIot- orla and India LawnB at 8, 10, 19 1-- 3, 16, 20, SB,
80,371-aoAa- t.

One Lot Baperlor Quality White) Flald Mosllns at 13 1--2 oeato were
mad tOBsll at 26 oenti.

METZGER h HAUGH MAN'S,
MEW BTORK,

38 and 40 West King St, (Opposite Cbeper Hoase.)

A DIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Muslin

aU 26o.
Also WHITB DBBBSBB for

Next Door to the Oonrt

ARO A MoELROY.

fWW' "jlTi.H".M
.s" utvt van

JMHMMTB,

--AT-

RAU &
North Quwon Street.

CHILDREN'S LACE DRESSES WASH
DBESSKS for Children 10 and II years, So.

iteadrmarters ter CHILDREN'S SUMMER
DUKS8KS.

Special Attractions In JKR8ETS at Remarka-
bly Low Prices.

SieBBSt

HAUGHMAN.
STORE.

Underwear!

OnUdren from 60o. to 93.00.

Hoase, LanoBAter, Pa.

HALLS.

BARQA1MS

AlawandattniotlveBtoolc orLADXBB' WHITB ItBBOroBBlID
BKTAT8, LADXafi' CBBMIBBB, IiADIBB' KIOHT OOWHB, IiADIeeT
OOB8BT OOVBBS, qoallUaa price- - ranging from to 92.60

R. E. FAHNESTOGK,

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPPOSITE roUNTAIK INN),

Special Uargains in Iudlgo Blue Calico at Gc.; regular price, 8c. Best Calico in
remnants only 4c. Wamsutta Muslin remnants ouly 8c; worth 12tc. per yard. Heavy
Unbleached ntuslin remnants, yard wide, only 5c. per yard. Dress Ginghams reduced
to 8c.; were 12tc. Figured Lawns, 3c.; were 5c. Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to close
out. Woolen Yarns may not interest some of you this hot weather, but those who
knit their hosiery for the winter like to buy their yarns (early. To such we would say,
we have just opened large stock in different qualities at low prices, in Sheeps, Gray,
Black Mixed and Blue Mixed. The lowest prices on Floor Oil Cloth in the city.

Bard & McElroy,
33 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

JEWELRY AND ART.

JMWBLMW.

Biomonds.WiitGliBs, Jewelry,

WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOOjSS,

GH016E VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. BHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

OAHPMT
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SHIRK'S CARPET HALLt

WILTON, VILVETCBODY'JBRUSSILS.

saassssssiasaassaasasaaassaaSasBSSSaSaaaBaaaW

CO.

ART

Tapestrj. IagrtiD. Dimist ind YeneUin. WU ud CIuli drpils,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW 8HADMS, stc

W --am U LsUgMt ud atwt sHook laltlwIOK j.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Comr Wk.EisY ui Witv BtnUi, UmiMsT, K

, '1V'.1 -

5S9
TitA VMt.MM'i 0tfwk

T AHOABTani ABB 1

1 77.ranawaaSiwa,auaanw,i
DBAOIItO a OOLTJ1IM1J

ASJDBKAHCHKW, AKD LEI
msusiTSS iQUnjULmU M. B. v ijj
un janw jss-rai-

n, buwdat. SiaT mwas 1KB i.wawBi VnTafal T"(
Per oetBBbta sa iisunai sa MJBaHailwn

"r-- " T.T- - - .mruuarrrvuiaat T.sa. nan a. ssl. sbsssi

fLebnaalfciaata.t: i
fgaVtVaffitT
""rffBAifoV iacraauMswvsraavus aksaMiKis asMsvosisLaB.
rotr(imsTnrvmiatasaai.andiiia,

TEAIirS LBATM BBAOI1NJ
Por Laneaatav at T.n a. aa. asA SA sv as.
Pet UnarryvUle at 4.00 p. as.

TSLSma I.BAVM Qtf ABJaTVtt.LBl
Per Lanoaster. Labaaoa ant BesaUawa MSaaMl'V

TRAINS LEAVE K1R0 BT. (I MM 'i ;!
PbTReaalat aat Labaaoa at tMw.m.JM9mS$J

Ifcns. ... mrorinarryvuisatMOr.Bt.
'.TRAINS LEAVE PRIKOB BT. tlAam0Amt,K

Per Eaaillag andLsbaaoaanAS.ua, at, aMAI
Pectjnrrrvlllsatlfp.Bt,

TBAIMB LBIAVM LKBAHOST.
Per Lanoaster at 7M a. m.aadl:tp, sa,
ror QnarrrvUla at s n. m.ror eonnectKaa at fJolnmMa. Marsassa
sjon, Lancaster JnncUon, Manhetss, Kea
and Labanmu sea time tables at all ataXlnaa.

sv, si. wilius, anpenataaBaws,

PKNN8TLVAH1A RAILROAD 80HMU
June II, la.Trains lsavs Laso&svaa and leave aad antatrnlladelpMaasrollowsi
lava lanWESTWARD, Fhuadelpnla. Lanoaster,

Pacific Bipressi.... UTip.ni. 1ZS. SB.
Mews Expresst dOa.in. tSt as.
War Paaaenrert...... Soa.m. M0a,m,
Mafl train via UU Joyf MDaa. ftna.BS.
aaiaiauiniaT , vhtColnmbla
Mttursra Express. 7:19a.m.
Hanover Acooui....... vlaCotnmMs fcfl8a,BB,
Vast Ltnef... ...... line toen, as.
Prederlck Acoom vtaColumbtsl kiop..
Lancaster Acoom via sit. joy. xjoKh.
Harrlsbnni Accora.... Kispm. sunpbsa.
Colombia Acoom 4'Mp.m. MO p. as,
tiamstrarf xpress... m.
Wsstern Expresst..... p. m. ll:tqa. as.;

Leave arrive as
EASTWARD. Lanoaster. raiia.

PhUa. Expresst ,. koa.nu s at,
Vsst Llnet... ........... fc05a.m. B4BB.SB.
namiDura axpress., B:10B,BB. loaoa.au
lainnasteT Accom ar.. SfiSa. nu MaMt'Sf
uoinnuaa aema roan, uiavak aa.auon Bapreaa,...,. iusp.m. E2P-X- ,
Philadelphia Accom, nspiia, fcOOp..
Bnndayl SM)p.nu fctp.m.
way aprasajT s;t5p.m. sdOBusa,
Marrtsbnrs; Acoom., JD.m. tD.Bt.Tba lncsstor Accommodation leaves Hanis
Btuv at too p. m. and arrtyss at lAneastar st (

Ths Marietta AeeontmodaUoa leaves Ooiaai
bta at :o a. m. and reaches MsrtetU at 6485. Alas,
leaves Colombia at lists a. m. and .
raacbtng Marietta at 1W1 and we. Leavwi
Marietta at p-- and arrives atcolnmbsaai
KK t also, leaves at sat and arrives atsao.

XBS iotb Jaooommoiuiuon wawea aaai mmmmm

tag at Lanoaster with Vast Line, wast, at KM
xtauwuirnntanraglito Frederick.
Tha Prederiek Aooommodation, east, Meyaa

Oolnmbla at lsandraacaawlanrastsxatlasi
at, SB.

Hanover Accommodation, East, leaves Colnm-- ,
bUattlup. m. Arrives at Lanoaster at4Jta,
m.,oonnecllnK wttb Day Kxpress. ..

Hanover Jaocommouauon, wen, wuninuv aw

AfU

Mw

Laaeaster with Niagara Express at M0ja, at, . AM
will ma through toSanorar, dally, axoept Saja.

- . t.1?IV.
fast Lias, west, cm Sanaar, whaa

coatesvuta, rajasaKLffiKS and Mldaletowa,
trismus tons wwc run aauy. '

taa Stan train wast runs ttsw et Ccurmtita.
J: K. wooD.ttanarJ FassencsT Aajamt'

OHAB. B. IfUBH tMnsxal Manacer.

BVMMMH HXHORTA

J ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,
aiwnoA Jnne 26. lttfl. ACrorainoSates Ml.
mi thM aoaaon. M1LO TrTT

lun2ma Msnaaar.

A TLANT10C1TI.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC C1TT, H.J,

Atlantic Ave., opp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
HaiornUhedana BenovateO. V. O. Uox.TU.

HAKUY MY KH9, Proprietor,
Will Bowbm, Manssr, JuneU-lmO- .

mUK "MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, K.J.

The Laricest ana Most Con vnnluntly LosatSol
Botnl. Clean, Comfortable and lloinellko. Kls
aantly rnrulabed and Lllwrally Manacad. Cost,
nlete Sanitary ArranKnnU. Malum Coiiva-nlence- s.

Couch to and from tbe beach sad
"aar'llUOPIlY'S OKCIieSTBA-l'ro- rs. na

cariwntor and Charles Martell,cllrao
torsof HancluKand Amnsemonts.

janl72uid CHAKLAS MoULAUK, Prop.

HE CHALFONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Faasenirer Elevator and Other Moaern !

provements.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,1

ATLANTIC CItr, M. J.
E. ROBERTS 4 SONS. mylO

TllXCUKSlONS AND PICNICa

MT. GRETNA PARK
roK

EXCUB8I0N8 AMD PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the heart of tha Bonis)

Mountain on the line of tha

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles south of the city of Lebanon, wlthla
easy distance of llarrisbuiy, Koadlng. Lsncas-U- r,

Columbia, and all points, on the PhtlaAaU
phla A steadlnct and Pennsylvania BaUnmAs.
The aronnds are large, covering hundreds et
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
THB COSVSKISSUSS ABB

A LAKai UANCIM8 PAVILIOM,
A SPACIOUS DIMNU HALL,

TWO KITORaWt,
BAUQAUKANOCOATBOOla,

While the arrangemenu for amasasaaat saav
alstot

OKOQUKT and BALL QBOOMDB,
UOWLIMtt ALLKY,

BHOOTIMO QALLUT,
QUOITS, Ac, ACL, A.

Tables for Lunchers, BnstleaeaU and Bsae
are scattered throughout ttagronada. A l
attraction Is

T.ATCH OOUEWA&O,

CM

M

Hi

m

m
SSI

I covenng aeariy twenty ZSg
niiMda number of elegant Hear .Apsisvaajsjg-- .

I .iong banks of which ara pissasss --

&sVsWTHjr sWwWt .

Observation oars
ISIS!toMPMnon lKuJwosiiioAtlos of e.

when Pa1SBassammr zcurstoa saia
on"K" PfSJut aawSal" this purposa, aai"H.oiSSttSsy wlllanabla taa aa- -

SZ&Vtr, saa v rocure Msalsataks)
aaasr isa aasaani5wn?Kya? L.BBABOH VlVtSSOO XTrrwrwmmm VBrasaasi spendfusTmouMT AIMS eaa And ao piaaa

ful or aaoralns t biboa Biaasara
aUTTJIA.- IsUxUs-Brta- ks 11UWS4 M

tw ror ezearakm ratas JIBUAI
tto ""lo.th.

wn
sflvlRD.
ror aav oasa s4 KI

B a . t.ii,tw SfAattal
'Met 5r:t,,Ailiv silBT '

Wsakaeas TttolAbTttruaglsts,B ")tails to curs. -
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